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CLAY BOTTOM
GIVES $250
FOR ROADS

.. MfW
HDJ> W THAT 8BCTOV

or oocvty. .

GREATINTERESTxTjt WM -

sd la Favor of Good

? well attended aad enthusiastic
meeting wu held at Clay Bottom
school bouse at which the good
roads movement la Beaufort ooonty
was thoroughly discussed. W. A.
Thempeon end P. N. Lawrence pre¬
sided at tke meeting aad made talki
on the advantages that would be
derived from better roads ^n the
county. Many questions were ask¬
ed regarding the oontetaplstsd pro¬
cedure rof Ike work and great inter¬
est was manifested by those present.
Wken asked what they would sub¬
scribe towards the work, nefrly all
of those present promised to con¬
tribute. some in money and others
in work. Close to $300 was raised
for improving ths roads.
The next meeting will j be held

this week at Blounts Creek snd It
ls_probable that a meeting w4M also
be held with 4he road commieetoa-
<era of OhocowinKy township at
which a delegation fpom Washing¬
ton will be present.

Seize Liquor
From Train\
^ Polloe oa Train from |

Horfolk ud bnnl Imu
Ave I

Plymouth, N. C.» June 14..Ob
Tkareday last Bhe^k^eM was ao-
tlded that Ionia FaulV wife of King
Faulk (suepected "Tigers, or per¬
haps Tiger and Tlcress") had »one
to Norfolk snd would probably re¬
turn "loaded." The 8herlff togeth¬
er with Chief of Police Newberry,
night Police Doughtle and others,
boarded the night train at the Junc¬
tion. Ionia was there, so were two
suit cases oontalnlng three gallon
Jugs of liquor esch, snd the husband
who had come to meet them.

Bnfore the train reached the sta''
tlon the Sheriff found one Lemon
Little, «of Greenville, on his way
home from Norfolk with two suit
oasse and a large package of Hquor,
and also one Jonas i^samin, of
Walstonburg, who not only hs«L. s
ault case but a trunk full as wan.
The officers took the whole out¬

fit to Jail and on adjournment of
court 'Friday night they were given
an airing before Recorder Oaylord,
who found them all guilty. Ionia,
who has a small child, was let gc
on payment of soet, but the three
men wsre given four months on th<
roads each. All appealed to the
Superior (Start, and on Monday
Beaman and Little were heard be¬
fore Judge Whedbee and upon sec¬
ond conviction w*re given the same
doee administered by the Recorder.
Faulk's ease continued until August
term.
Ths ssemlngly most cruel feature

of the proceedings was enacted on

Wednesday morning wken Sheriff
Retd proceeded to empty tke con¬
fiscated fluid upon ths ground near
the market house. In the preeence
of s large aad eveeedlsgly thlrrty
crowd of spectators..'Roanoke Fes-

Basebal1 v*.

Sunday School
KmpOm

M
mi the Cttjr.

KlMton, N. O. Jona 14..
tell n. Sunday flobool'' might M
nidi tb. till« (or * tracer th»t
occurred In Cut Klnaton mterdar
.fternoon. Chrtit Bplaeopal church
had had t flooruhlnt fiundir School
until tk* "III inn" opmod. A r*-

CUt lot oootl««otu lo th» chnroh
Um tiiwi tho «iui of 4nt*r«t
oa flai^Ur attiraoonii. With th*
.»¦day Mhoot'a »nnc« atUadtao*
K»nttci dwladtlnc Into lait »UM
rapidly Tk* ofloor* intiitH to

mUmvMm. . Tko waul te w»

'J&iAr "'.f'O«; '. V* . liJi-2, '-iiJt /..
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N.C. NEWBOLD
WRITES ON
Y.M.C.A.

HGTDN RKfll-
DH.NT HVHftLY FAVOR«

PROteCT.

A NECESSITY
Raji that Gnvth Md Dewlojo*!

of Washta«toa DiMaall« !»¦"-
taUoo of this Klad.

Another endorsement of th« Y.
M. C. A. movement in Weahln^ton
wu nnlnd this morning by Prof.
N. 0. NewboM, formerly superlnten-
dnt of th« Waahtngton schools. and
bow connected with the State eehool
system. Mr Newbold haa many
friend e In the city, who will read
hla vlewa with Interest.
Editor. Tha Dally News,
Washington, N. O.

Dnar Sir:
A friend of mine In Washington

haa Informed me that there la now
a movement on foot there to begin
a T. M C. A. for th« young men
of the city, and requests that P
write a brief statement for publica¬
tion In your -paper. Very naturally
I feel a delicacy In doing thla alnce
I am -not now a resident of your
good elty. My personal feeling«,
however, for Waahlngton and lt>
people, prompt me very remdlly to
do anything I can that 1« suggested
by which good may rMUl(.
On a recent rtalt to Waahlngton

I very definite evidences
material progreaa. Wttht* the par",
two yflare many buelneaa tmlldlnge
hare been erected and oecupled
Your new water and power plant
haa been pronounced one of the bee-
'u the State. Your efforts to metali
a complete sewerage system wll.
soon be satisfactory rewarded You
already have an escellent school
tratfin. good churches and Other
neeaaiuiry ptfbllc butldlng«. Very
logically, therlore. It seems to me

.h*t some definite step on the part
of the ctty to provide for the ever

tncreelng number of young men a

olace of meeting, amusement, pleas-
cre and profit should b« consldere.'
,, a necessity. It would give i-

v»ry keen aaUsfsctlon to know that
Washington haa handsomely pro¬
vided for its young men by erecting
» large Y. M. C. A. building and
equipping tt for their use: or mad-
..»me temporary arrangements to d-
Y. M. C. A. work until such a build-
.ng can b« provided.

Very §tnc©r*ly yours.
S. 0. NEWBOI,TV

p g. .1 have been Informed tha*
<r«ra 1 hundred dollars are now a-

-nilable to -begin work. That Is very
ncouraglng.

Takes Position
In Nebraska

Mr. Raynor, Former Principal of
WaaMsKton Collegiate lnstl-
late, Writes Friends Here.

An Interesting letter was receiv¬
ed thla morning from Ernest A
Haynor. of Long Branch, N. J-. who
waa formerly principal of the Wash¬
ington Collegiate Inatltute and who
will be rememljered by many of the
residents of the city for during hI«
stay In Washington he made many
local friends
Editor Daily News,
Washington, N. U.

rymrj Wr:
Your readers who remember me

will be Interested Ul knowing that 1
completed my graduate work this
spring. receiving th« Air«« of Doc-
.or of -niBology from th« PyTheological Seminary and the W
ere. tt Doctor of Phlloaophy from
th* New TIrk University.
i have Ju«t accepted a call to th«

chair of Phlloaophy aad H«llr*cm of
Nebraska w««l«yan Cnlv«ralty at
T.lncoln, N«b., to begin work at the
opaatnc Of th« Dalvecalty In 8ep-
tembar
We have enloyed our yeer here

by the eeaahor« aad th« advantages
of Mvlag near Nev York. W« trust
lhat yosr etty haa recovered from
Ik* «oects of that disastrous hurri¬
cane and that yon 'ay* sharing I"
the ««««1 proep«rtty. PI*« r»-
nnatsr M kindly to my Washing
lo* friend^.

Tosrs cordially. /
A. RATNOK

iMia 'Mt «1 »H
,

.*Imm

WENT TO CHINA TO MARRY

* Miss Ida Miller Taylor, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Taylor of N«w
Rochelle, N. Y., recently journeyed to
China to be married, and In the Pro
Cathedral at Shanghai she became the
wife of Rev. Franci« j. m. Cotter,
formerly of New York. For their hon-
eymoon trip they went up the Yangtsnriver to Kullng. where they will spend
he summer studying the Chinese lan¬
guage. In the autumn they will re-'
urn to Wuchang, vrhere Mr. Cotter Is
i charge of St. Michael's church.

"12 BARRELS"
MAY CAUSE

A SUIT
'HUMORED THAT A. C. L. WILL

BRING SUIT AGAINST
OFFICIAL«.

IS NOT VERIFIED
Aitorney Report* That No Definite

Action Ham. Been Taken In
the fase As Vet.

Koports were current on the
eirets this morning T»o the effect
that the Atlantic Coas Lino would
bring HUit over the action of the city
officiate In removing thftwelve bar¬
rels of liquor from the A. C. L. de¬
pot Saturday morning.
When asked for an exprenaion of

opinion regarding this subject, one
of the prominent attorneys in the
city stated that the Coast Line had

not^oeflnltely announced any suit.
same attorney admitted that

tflero might be grounds for suit, not
gainst the city, but against the of-

lpflt as individuals, who ord**re-l
removal of the liquor under the

protest of the railroad officials, he
Mated that neither Mayor Kugler
nor Chief Roberts were enforcing a

oity ordinance by their actions, but
State law, and that this would

eliminate the city as a corporation
from being sued.

"Package Sale"
Tomorrow Night

J*adlm Aid Society of Presbyterian
Church to Hold Sale on Kast

Main Street.

Elaborate preparations have been
frade by the IAdlos Aid Society of
the First Presbyterian Church for
'their "parcel post sale." which is
'to be held tomorrow night at 8:80
b'clook In the vacant store one door
'eyt from Davenport'« pharmacy.
"The ladle« promise that eaeh pack¬
age' will contain articles that will
give the purchaser his money's
Vorth. Delicious home made Ice
oream will also be for sale. All
'package* that have been donated.
4are requested to be sent In by elev¬
en e'clock tomorrow morning. J

\
SAYS BAKER.

To give a good ac*funt of my-
seVf yesterday, I went to SUMday
school In the morning at 9:46.

at eleven, and preaehlng
^ «l*\ BMPUt-e

rrvwo,
- .v

AUTOMOBILES
ADVERTISE
'TAl'QUA

CAB8 LKFT THIS MORMMi TO
MAK': ...»VANCE CAM-

FAXON.; »

MORE TOMORROW
Hill Take THi* to Belhaveo, Wil-

lUtiiiMon, Aurora jumS Other
Cities in this Section.

'A campaign for advertising the
Chautauqua In this city, wm bagun
t'day. A number of automobiles
from the different wholesale houses
left this morning to cover their
territory In this and adjoining
counties and Incidentally will dis¬
tribute literature and advertising
matter relative to the Chautauqua
Tomorrow morning four or five

cars will leave for Belliaven, Wll-
Uamston and Aurora. They will
also carry advertising literature and
will also sell tickets. It la expected
that these trips will bring a large
number of. visitors to the Chautau¬
qua from the nearby cities.

The ticket selling campaign Is
progressing nicely and.« large num¬
ber of tickets have already been
sold. The various ticket committees
started this mornlnfe for the last
four days' campaign. They expect
to sell several hundred more before
the opening day of the Obautauqua.

Advance information received
from cities where the Chautauqua
is being held, states that the va¬

rious ^umbers are far better than
last year and that the company has
met with great success la the cities
where the Chautauqua haa been giv¬
en to date. The features of the
program are many and varied

John Cox Dies
In Philadelphia

Formerly « Hmldrnt of Washington.
Ilurial Took Place In Phila¬

delphia Today.

News has Juat been received In
this city announcing the death of
John W. Cox, a former resident of
Washington. The end cume at his
home. 4 619 Woodland Avcnae,
Philadelphia.

Mr. Cox waa born and reared here
being the oldest wm of Captain and
Mrs. Ros« Cox. When quite
young man he engaged In the prlnt-
\g business here and waa employed
a* a compositor on the Washington,
Gazette. Watch-Tower and other pa¬
vers. l^ater on he whb connected
with the Gazette-Mesenger. In re-

.ent years he has been residing in
Philadelphia where he was a lino-
typist. HI« health -failing he decid¬
ed to enter the mercantile business
ii.d was engaged In this wheri'death
»nsued. The deceased was / about
'orty-eight year« of age and leaves a

.Ife and tw.o daughter* besides an

.?ed mother and one brother.
The burial took place In PLila-

^elphia today. The ncwis of the
asslng of Mr. Cox will be learned
.ere with genuine regret.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH SERVICE.

Services will continue at the
"hrlstlan church tonight, tomorrow
Tight and Wednesday. Mr. Hope
las seletced an Interesting text for
'onight's services and It is hop'»l
that a large congregation will be
Resent.

! HAVE ON HAND A KMAIJ. 8UP-
ply of awning tin which wag pur¬
chased before the advanc« In price
I will erect awnings for any Who
desire them at the old price« so

long as this lot lasts. It will not
last long. T>elay will cost you
money. J. V. HARPER.
e-ll-tt-F P.

NEIGHBORS OBJECT TO THIS PET

Thia it Max Gould of Pateraon. N. J.f and hla pet llor.eaa cub Queenle. to
which Maz*i neighbor* have raised objection, appealing to the health board
Max aaya Queenie ia aa harmless as a kitten.

Preparations for
Auto Parade

M tU 11* Held on Friday, Opening
Day of the Chautauqua In

T1LU City.

Captain Oeo. T. Leach, chairman
of the automobile parade committee,
which event will he held In this city
on the opening day of the Chautau¬
qua.Friday, has announced that
he has already received the assur¬
ance of a large number of auto
.owners Chat they would enter their
cars in the parade and that he is
o-jnfldent that the parade will be a

big success.

The aat08 will meet In front of
the court house at two o'clock on

Friday. Those who participate hi
the parade will be gives free ad¬
mission to the Chautauqua and will
also have their pictures taken,which
will be shown at the Chautauqua
Tuesday evening. It Is hoped that
every automobile In the city and
country will be entered In the pa¬
rade.

Capt. Hodges
|Passes Away

Wire Rerelved Announcing HI*
Death at. Jackson\ill<s Fin.
W*e 01 Year« of Age.

A wlro was received here ye«ter-
day announcing the d »-at h of Cap¬
tain John W. Hodges, of Jackton-
vllle. Florida. The deceased w-.s

a brother of Mr. Jesse 3. Hodge«,
of this city. He was a resident of
Washington for .many years. He
was alxty-one years of age and
leaves a wtfo and two children. For
twenty-^lve yearn he has been con¬

nected with the Pullman Car Com¬
pany. The Interment will take
place In Jacksonville.

THK KXFUMTH OF ELAINE"
AT NEW THEATRE TONIGHT.

The "Exploits of Elaine" will be
the main attraction tonight at the
New Theatre, with three other reels
of Associated film«, making a flve-
reel program. This great serial is

being shown every Monday night
and Is certainly a wonder In draw-

Ir.g power, as this house Is alwayx
overflowing on this night. So If
you wish to enjoy a pleasant even¬

ing In motion picture® attend the
New Theatre tonight.

Man's Inhumanity.
"The men are always prating abnat

nan's Inhumanity to man," observed
Jlra. Oabb "What have they to eon>

plain abo«tT "Plenty." growled Mr.
Oabb. "Wgbt ont of every tan mar
rled man ge around trying to get sin¬
gle men Into trouble by advising them
te married.".Cincinnati Enquire*

HOME

Building And Loan Association
Will Open a New Series July 3rd. COME IN.
Call at Banking House of

Savings & Trust Company
For Booklet Explaining It

' ^J

Three Deaths
At Aurora

Mrs. John Dtvii, Mr. McLean and
liobert Hu<inall I'wiHrd Am«)

Lam Night.

(Special Oorrespondenf.
Three death« occurred at Aurora

last night and this morning Kober:
Hudnall. of Royal, died last night
of heart failure. Mr. Hudnall has
been ill for some time

'Mr. McLean, of Aurora, paaxed
away this morning *at 6:3o o'clock,
and Mrs. John Davis, also of Au¬
rora, died last night.

Urges Elks to Go
to Convention

Local Lodge Dwinx i«argc Ile|»re-
^k'l^slion at the C'on\ention

at ChariotIr.

Members of the local B P. O. E.
lodge are busily engaged in trying
to securo aH large a number aH pos¬
sible to attend the convention nt

Charlotte on (lie 24th of th!s month.
The local lodge wants next year's
convention for Washington and it is
desired that as many members as

can possibly do so. attend the con¬

vention In order that a strorg Im¬
pression may be made
"One man can't do It all." said

Ben Taylor this morning, "and if
we want that convent Van next year,
we've got to go after It just as hard
as we can. We need a god-*!*ed
representation to do this. I hop«*
that, a largp number of the local
members will make arrangements
for taking the trip.

Communication
Of Orr Lodge

Will lie Held Tomorrow Night at
Mawmlr Hall for Work In

the Miwtfru Degree.

A regular communication of Orr
Lodge will b*» held tomorrow night
for work In the Masters degree. A'l'
members are requested to be in at¬

tendance and sojourning brethr« »1

are cordially Invited to attend.

Working On
Credit Union

Merchants Are Helng Aaked to Algn
<'«m tract of Organisation for

luteal 1'nlon.

The representative of the Mer¬
chant«' Mwctntlto Agenry, who I«
Internate«! In the forming of * Mer¬
chant«' Oredlt Union In Waehlngton.
d* rtlll bunlljr engaged In ¦erarln*
nami« of the Waehlngton merrhent«
who aro willing to Join the aesooU-

tlon* It 1* necee««ry that tw*»nty-
flr« «lgn their name« to the eon

tract of organisation, fbefro^ ajvy
farther step« *411 be taken.

The gentleman who ha« the work
in chare*. «tatod thU morning that
he Ik eoaMaat will be able to

.Mora »a aim.ary unci

BERLIN PRESS

- UTVIDKI) IN SUGGESTIONS
¦W TO WHAT OOURSB WOULD
BE ADVWAHI<K FOR GERMANY
TO PITWIE.

BRYAN A PUZZLE
Papers (jihikk I'nderntAnd Ilia Ac*

t ion in Leaving the Cabinet at |
the Present Tim«*. Wash¬

ington Official* Are
Eneouragrd.

Washington. D. C., June 14..Of¬
ficials are drawing much encourage¬
ment from the comment of the Eu¬
ropean prem on the contents of the
American note to Germany. The
¦Important thing which la gleaned
from the press comment and other
utterances was the fact that the
Gorman government was no more

desirous of adding the United Slates
to its list of enemies than the Unit¬
ed States was of participating In
the European conflict. The chances
for a peaceful outcome of the pree-
t»nt difficulties are believed In well-
.nforraed quarters to be Improving
Jaily.

Iter>in Pu|»er> ( imnirat.
Berlin, Jun* 14..Various com¬

ments were made by tbo Sunday pa¬
pers of Berlin en Secretary Bryan's
actions. The general opinion ap¬
peared to be that the Commoner
was haatv In his action snd had less
eonfld-uce in the honevt desires of
the American government than have
Mi«- German«. The papers elso Inti¬
mate that Bryan took' an advantage
»f the opportunfly to escape easily
from a situation whir h was no long¬
er pleasant.

In Divided.
B rlin. June 14..A number of

iho Berlin papers appear to favor
'he re-opening of negotiations with
.he United States, while others re¬

jec! any departure from the course
heretofore followed by the German
government. Tho Morgen Pout
Mated that "Hie offer of mediation
between Germany and Great Brit¬
ain will be gladly accepted by Ger¬
many." The Rundschau declares,
"the torpedoing will go op."

Want Dog Law
to Be JVlod)fied

iVIilliui Bring Circulated by lxidiea,
Asking Tlint Change* lie .Mud*

in Ordlnanrc.

Snveral ladies of the city, who
are greatly opposed to the proposed
new dog ordinance, which is lo go
Into effect on the 18th of this month
lifcvo been busily engaged during
lift. la*t two or three days In secur¬

ing Rlgnaturr« of residents to a pe¬
tition. asking that the proposed -or¬

dinance be abolished.
Tho ladles state That ihey are In

favor of some kind of an ordlnsnce
to limit the liberties of the dogs on

|#he streets of tho city, but that they
do not favor such drsslc measures
ns are contemplated by the city of¬
ficials. They desire that steps be
?aken to allow pet dogs some de¬
gree of liberty and not enforce the
same stringent lsws upon them as

against the mongrel cur# that run

at large. A large number of signa¬
ture* have been secured for the pe¬
tition, which, it <is understood, will
be prwented at the next meeting of
the hoard of aldermen.

Daily Thouflht. I
Tocth oomea kut one« In % llfatf*^

barwfor*. tot aa ao «njoy It u to be
«U1I young whaa wm ar« old..Ler^b^

New Theater

10th Eptaoda of

"Tine EXPLOIT*! or Rl^ArNK'*


